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Ophelia D. VestsX

December 3, 1937

Interview with
Mrs..Ella Lebreoht
Lawtdn, Oklahoma

I oame to this tent city in July before the coun-

try opened, from Norman.

My husband and I had proved up on a farm in 1891,

near Norman. We had four children, two girls and two

boys, ^ r e I lost my husband. As my brother_,W. 0.

Maddox>wa8 coining to this new country I thought a change

might do me- somo good. I brought enough things to fur-

nish my tent home, a herd of nine dairy cows, and a team

which we drove through.

OuirTIrBt camp waa located on a creek Just south

of the present site of the Frisco Dtpot, and I started

a dairy, using my wagon as a dairy wagon. As it was sty

intention to run a dairy^ I started it in only a few

days.

The water problem was next to be solved, and to run

the "Lawton Dairy" the great need for, water became serious.

I got my brother to dig a well. It ias nine feet deep

when we struck fairly good tasting Water in a good vein.
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I had plenty of water for my own use, to sail and to

»har« with my .neighbors. Ae I had brought my little

boys with me, I gave them a buoket and they sold water ,

for 5 cents a bucketful.

A large pea nas built for my COWB to be kept i» "

at night. I never saw such beautiful tall gra68 -in my

life. Here I spent many days herdtag the COWB, until

the townsite was marked off, them I moved on westward,

still running my dairy.

The first Winter here -was very cold and disagree-

able. The Indians were friendly but very curious. They

were used to being out in the open, but it seemed to me •

that they would freeze. They had such strange beliefs,

euch as making medicine at their dances. Paw Way was

an Indian medicine maker.

This seemed to be a very lonesome country^too. The

howls of wolves and coyotes were the most lonesome sound•

I have ever heard. Sometiiaes I*va heard women tay they

heard panthers near or they just knew that a baad of

Indiaas was surrounding them to murder them, but this* wa»

lot tru« for I mover heard of any trouble. It sees* lots
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of the older Indians had white people's scalps but j

they were not collected here.

There were sa»y beautiful wild flowers, flowering

shrubs, wild fruits and an abundance of wild game;

which were of great assistance to the new home makers.

Hunting and fishing were a great sport for the to-ns-nen

and for the people of neighboring towr^, as well as for

our own men folk when they had time« My family always

enjoyed going on outings in the Wichita Mountains. Here

we saw many beautiful sights.

The people have named all the mountains, creeks and

small bodies of water. Look Out; Mountain.hasL_had__its :

name for a long time.

'In the early ĉ ays on this smaller mountain, a house

was built. The men worked in shifts, two staying ther«

at a tine to watch for any Indians who might come to

surround them, while the Apaches wero being held captives^

especially. They would watch., toô . lest the captives might

try to escape. At nights it was not necessary for any mem

to stay there because the Indian captives were guarded

rery closely them. But some men decided they'd just as
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wtll stay at aight, some one slipped up o» th«a amd

they were killed. No traoe of the murderer was eyer

found.


